
utlfpfiulfuct (Sntciprisc
lr. 1'uganue, Dentist, over ImW

peadeuoe N stimuli Itauk. Dull phon
ill; ludepuUeut, 4410. U

The Ladies ai luitd to call au

that paper did muster up enterprise
enough to reprint a slur from the Al

bany Di'iumrai on a paper which vol-

unteered more missionary work In

that direction than all the rest 'f

tho Polk county papers combined. Style Quality Service

) !VVJr 11!. V

aru all blt'iuld, wild i mid wrmik'M
Into Uu .Mut-rt- Tailored I'lmh's

For Men and
Young Men

Your ilothi'tt havt m mmli (o do
lth your biiHliiii and social hIuimI-l-

that you nmiiot Hffird lo tut con-tinto- d

ih llu- - crdlmiry klnda Vou
iu"-- uot bt u tailor or I'loilu-- r Hiid

yt't you will liitan.ly rerosnlw tho
difftTciu'e bi'iw'-- our rloilu'h and
othor tloilns. Tiny ar mntlu fur
us by tin f'ltbraU'd Musltr Tailors
and IVkIki'ois,

Sch loss liros. tS: Co.
of Baltimore and New York

The young rliaia that want to b

original bolter this showing tho
world loves wlnuers and you'll look

every huh a "wlniuT" with one of
our Suits or Overcoats.

Husincsi moil who are purttculur
about their clothes will appreciate
our extraurdlnary loMci tUin of "ri'Bity

Hand Tailored Chilian"

prb eH so reasonable that It Is within
tho reach of every gentleman to
dress becomingly at little cost.

Economical, too, for while our pri-

ces are as low as others, our clothes
are better.

Men's and Young
Men's Furnishings

In new shades greens, olives, greys,
London smoke every hue that fash-lo- u

dictates.

ruil II I
In7' 'ln'-

-'t. 7.7' - i At !l:,5;-
-

J 'N'Jt.irlihtedl109 Br ""
x.-'s- i."

VJ4 SlHtOBHOS.CO.
Hikers

Suits

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
141 N. Commercial St. SALEM, OREGON

Just think of It: a Jersey in f

only i,vntien days old selling f.r
$70. Twli i as much as the common

grade cow would bring with a calf
at her hide, and the calf you couldn't

five away. To think that Jerseys
can be raised on the an me feed ami

mn'ir fame conditions that gride s

inn, where la the excuse fur
not growing the best!

Keception of the fanners' demon-

stration train In eastern Oregon was

much different from that accorded It

In the Willamette valley. Here a
few men and boys congregated at the
depo , more through curiosity than

through any thought of profit. In

lastern Oregon the trains were met

by large delegations headed with
brass bands. Yet, strange to miy, In

the Willamette valley they farm whili
In eastern Oregon they grow wheat
and raise bench grass hoists and cat-

tle. Inconslsieiuy, thou art a Jewel.

Will Restock With Salmon.
The Columbia river will be re-

stocked with soikeye salmon as a re
sult of a visit during the past we- - k

of United States Fish Commissioner

George H. Bowers of Washington, I).

C. He has ordered the shlpiu'-n- t of

2.000,000 sockeye eggs from the Yes

Bay. Alaska, hatchery to be delivered
to the Bonneville hatchery, and the

young fry will be turned Into the Col

umbia. During the past few years
the sockeye has h?en growing scarce

In the Columbia but it Is believed

that this fine variety of commercial

fish will be propagated in sufficient

quantities to meet the ravage of the

fishermen by restocking the river.

H1LLSB0R0
SANITARIUM

Mrs. L. R. Hicks

Wards and private rooms. Inspec-

tion Invited. All classes of non-

contagious cases from reputable
physicians accepted. Special at-

tention to confinement cases un-

der physicians care. Trained

nurse in attendance. Phone Pacific
Main 321.

C. W. HENKLE 1

t

Funeral Director 2.

5.

and Licensed Embalmer

Successor to Bice & Calbreath
and H. H. Jasperson

Undertaking Parlors, Indepen-

dence, Oregon

Calls Answered Day and Night
Both Phones - Lady Assistant

THE ELDRIDGE
C. E. VanAllen, Prop.

Large sunny rooms, en suite or sin-

gle. Electric lights, bath and piano.
European Plan

248 N. Commercial st., Salem, Ore.

BUSINESS LOCAL

Dr. Allin, Dentist, Cooper Bldg. tt

A good pair of reaaing glas
ses $1.00 at Kramer's. tf

Ge to Craven & Moore for your
school supplies. l8tf

a.
Special attention to filling family

recipes. Williams Drug Co. Utt

Painless Dentistry p.

, - lOnt of town people
can bare their pJute

Jond bridKework
Id one duy a.if necessary.

I We will give you a good
a 991 aM ap nnrrAlaift

4 ? J crown for $3.50 2'30
r "'

. - XlMolar Crown. 5.00 m.;

fW V Vs22kBridgeTeth3.50
Filling 1.00

, . ,EnMl FHIion 1.00
' Silver Filling! .50

v. ' jlitlay Filling. 2.50
InnnH RuhbarV. I Plaiai 5.00

VjBoit Red Rub- - .
OR. W. A. WISE, Pmiihw MoMuuwi fifl

Mm (mil IB M PMTUW ammo- - "" -

WORK UAN'TEED1WIB YEARS

raedrC.lt.tion Free. W nnot be

DainlM work doneanywhere., All work guar
anteed. Modern ole'tno wani""
Wise Dental Co.
Faiuko BultEma , un dbegon
CmCE BOCBS: . . w " " I

CHARLES EDWARD HICKS

IJiHiT'l at Independence, Ore., pnt
office as sword clnss n'.s'.'r.

3ucrlptlon, It.SO Per Year

CENTRAL OREGON WILL BOOM.
J'lx.i-iihh- f Irrigation works are ik

'jy to follow tho ri:rt'U how l ln

built Into ceutral Promised

iiaajHtr(aucu (or tlw. svtiim of the
Cite bus t'liMiiKod I liu Irrigation

ly of Secretary ltll.u!T and .he will

take up various undeveloped projects
tu Oregon with t;i reclamation ser-

vice In the uear future.
Ori'Kou Hl K't Us full share of

benefits under the national reclamation

law, ded.ires the secretary of
the Ulterior, lu addi.km to the
amount bcrclofore allotted, thla
state will be entitled to about! $2,700
000 by 1911 Sesretary Halllngcr plans
to set to work on some of the unde-

veloped project lu this mate us noon

as the necessary funds become avail-

able.
The building of railroads Into the

Interior of the state make the semi-ari- d

districts accessible for reelauia
tiou projects. Just what district will

be benefitted first by new Irrigation
works has not yet been announced.

FOR BETTER ROADS.

Better roads for this state Is the

object of the Oregon Good Roads As-

soc. aiion, formed during the past
week with a strong membership. The

association will work for good roads

legislation, uniform plans of Improve-
ment throughout the state and the
collection of money for road building.
It Is planned to collect a fund of

$15,000 during the next two years
and engage a competent road engin
eer who shall direct all road work
In the state. Much good Is expected
to result from the formation of the
association.

Only one grower from Polk county
entered apples In competition at the

Albany fair last week. Peter Kurre
was there with five boxes of choice

apples of the Grimes' Golden, Bald-

win, King, Spitzenburg and Russian
Baldwin varieties. He brought home
honi-r- for the county. Scarcity of!

apples in Polk county Is the reason
there were no other competitors,
With soil and climate to excell any
other locality there is no excuse for
this bhortage. Let's have more apple
orchards in the county. The premi-- ;

uin box at .hat fair sold at $22. Good,
apples are in demand. In the final

report of the apple crop of the United

States, the American Agriculturist,
un i, r date of October 30, places the
total for 1909 at 22,735,000 barrels.
This compares with 25,450,000 barrels
in 1908. This is the third year of in-

different apple crops and the totals
named fall far short of such sea
sons as 1906; 1904 and that ever mem
orable bumper crop of 1896, which
is still discussed and recognized as a
high-wate- r mark in the conventions
of fruitgrowers and dealers.

There is strong talk of a state and
county convention system of nomin-

ating candidates this year for the Re-

publican party. There are several
reasons for this. One Is that to get
the best timber it is not the longest
money bag that counts and if a con-

vention is , called the man can be
selected from the mass. The prima-

ry system is expensive and a man
in moderate circumstances can not
afford to run for the best offices. In
the county the expense question en-

ters in to the matter and then the
matter of Just distribution of office
over the county enters in a large
scale. We favor something that will

do away with the double campaign
and yet will give us clean politics I
and efficient officers. Oregon Ori-an-

There can be no mistake made in

planting walnuts in the Willamette
valley. Not when they are being
shipped from California by the car
load to be marketed in this state.
Walnuts yield $1500 an acre in Cal-

ifornia and Oregon produces a nut

superior to those grown in that
state, in size, in softness of shell and
In color. Market for walnuts is not
affected by an over production. The
demand is so general that it will not
be affected for a quarter of a centu-

ry and perhaps never. The demand
will Increase for the appetite teases
for Oregon walnuts once you get a
taste of them.

The greatest ball season in the his-

tory of coast league playing closed

the first of this week at Portland.
McCreedie has developed into a good

manager. We must -- have the pen-

nant next season, Mc, for Portland

and Oregon.

Only one paper of Polk county re-

fused to publish anything to boost

for the apple fair at Albany, but

Insist th m w Hand I sfcs iioa by
WtlUstM )rg Co litf

Drlu us your prescriptions. Ac-

curacy and pur.iy our wUo. A rau
uate pharmacist In charge. William-Dr-

Co.

CASTOR I A
For Isfontt ami Children.

Tb3 Rind Yoj H:vc Always Bought

Bears the
Big-tit-

- ui

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DRS. RUSSELL A MATTHI3
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Office PoitoffLe BullJlng
MONMOUTH, OREGON

Both phones, falls answered prompt
ly day and uixht.

B. F. JONES

ATTORN EYAT-LA-

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office next door to Independence
National Bank. Imb pendetice. Oregon

W. R. ALLIN, D. D. S.

DENTIST

Both phones. Cooper Bid.
Independence, Oregon.

J. S. COOK
ATTORN EYAT-LA-

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7 and S, Cooper Bldg.

Independence, Or.

LAURA PRICE, M. D.

Monmouth, Oregon

Specialty Diseases of Women

Bell Telephone Main 193

L. L. HEWITT, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office in Cooper building, room 2

and 3. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 12 in.

and 2 to 6 p. m. Calls answered night

and day.

DR. DAVID D. YOUNG

OSTEOPATH

Office hours: 9 to 12 and 1:30 to

Office in Campbell building, room

Phones, Home 4910, Bell 243.

. Indtpendence, Oregon

LAUNCH INDEPENDENCE

Plys between Independence and Sa-

lem daily except Sunday. Passenger
and freight business solicited.

Leave Independence .. 9:30 a. m.

Leave Salem 3:15 p. m.

SKINNER BROS. SKIPPERS

CALIFORNIA MED-

ICATED SOAP
The best for Sores, Chapped
Hands, Dandruff, Insect Stings
and Poison Oak.

Mrs.J.W.Richardson Sr., Agt.
Monmouth Street, Independence

INDEPENDENCE AND

MONMOUTH RAILWAY

TIME TABLE
Effective tjunday, July 4. 1009,

FROM INDCPCNUENCC
FOK DALLAS

Train No 64 leaves Independence dally 8:00

.; leave Monmouth 8:15 a. m.; arrives
Dallas 6:40 a. m.

Train No 8 leaves Independence daily
a. m,: leave Monmouth, 11:05 a.

Dallas. lhW a. rn.

Train No 70 leaves ludepfudonoe dally fl:lfi

ra.; leave Monmouth 9.90 p. m.; arrive Dal-

las (1:65 p.
FROM INDCPeNDCNCC

FOK AIKLIE
Train Nofll leaven Independence dally 7:00

in.; leaves Monmoutn M5 a. m.; arrives
Alrlle7:M)a. m.

Train No. 78 leaveslndependehce dally at
p m : leaves Monmouth dally at 2:50 p
arrives at Alrlle at 3:20 p. m.

' FROM BALLAS

FOR INDEPBNDFNCK
Train No 65 leaves Dallas dally 8:30a. m;

leaves Monmouth 8:55a. m.; arrlveslndepen-dence:1- 5

a. in.
Train No 09 leaves Dallas dally 12:15 p. in.;

leaves Monmouth 1:10 p. m.; arrives Inclepen-deno- e

1:25 p. m. (This train connects at Mn-moti- tb

for Alrlle)
Train No 71 leaves Dallas dally 7:50 p. m.;

leases Monmomh 8:15 p. m.j arrives Inde-
pendence 8:25 p. in.

FROM AIRL.'t
FBINDEPENDwNCE

Train NoP2 n aves Alrlle dully 8:36 a. rn.!
eavm Monmouth 8:15 a. m.: arrives

a. in.
Train No 7al(vf f H He Cs My 4 (Ti m.iI -- i vi.....,h n. m

r

it c

r'J Mae Llothtl

$ 1 0 to $30

EDISO

fi

about the Edison Phonograph as an entertainer Is that It gives you your

kind of amusement your kind of music. That's because It gives any

kind. The man who likes ballads Is apt to think because

be has never heard the Edison sing a ballad that It is a ragtime Instru-

ment. " N' ''

You must hear the Edison Phonograph sing or play the kind of music

you like. Then you will know. It Is very easy to hear the Edison at

the Phonograph Parlors of the Saleiu Music Company's Store.

6Hmm ij
' (Incorporated) SUCCESSOR TO L. F. 8AVAGE.

247 Commercial St. Salem, Oreeori

HAND BAGS AND PURSES
We have just secured the finest line of Bags and Purses that

are made and now offer them to the public at the very lowest

price.
They Include the GENUINE SEAL, ALLIGATOR, GOAT SEAL

and PATENT LEATHER.
Call and see our line as we would be pleased to show you.

The Commercial Book Store
163 Commercial 8L, SALEM, ORE.

A


